In recent times, studies on the management and maintenance of facilities have increased in Japan. However, these studies focus only on residential buildings and private offices. As far as public facilities are concerned, the government is focused only on surveying the amount of stock and on the basic notion of maintenance. There is a lack of government initiatives for the maintenance of public facilities. Only regular maintenance can help in increasing the efficiency and life cycle of these facilities. Further, to solve the current problems such as energy crisis, CO 2 emissions and decreasing of tax revenue caused by an aging society, it is necessary to prolong the life cycle of public facilities and efficiently maintain them.
Introduction 1.1 The Background and the Purpose
In recent years, the interest in maintaining or expanding the life cycle of buildings has increased. A large body of literature exists on the method of maintenance, life-cycle-cost (LCC), building inspection, and case studies; however, the focus is only on residential buildings and private offices. As far as public facilities are concerned, the government or the municipalities are focused only on surveying the amount of stock and on the basic notion of maintenance. Public facilities, unlike the private facilities where the primary objective is to make profit, are being built from tax revenue and are lacking in efforts to improve their performance efficiency or increase their life cycle. Furthermore, all the costs are normally met with allocations from government funding or the municipalities' revenues. However, because of the nation's aging society, low birth rate, the crisis surrounding the supply and demand of energy, and the preponderance of industrial facilities, the revenues are gradually decreasing. Accordingly, conserving efficiency or increasing life cycle has become an essential factor in managing these facilities as effectively as possible. In particular, in municipalities, the financial support has become too weak to allow for investment on the management and maintenance of the facilities, unlike before. In this context, the authors' study investigates the problems faced by the municipalities in charting out a plan to maintain and manage public facilities and elucidates the factors involved in management of these facilities. In addition, it attempts to examine the possibility of setting up a benchmark for the management action for a municipality, through a comparative analysis of municipalities.
The Scope and the Method
At first, this study surveyed the present state of public facilities' management and maintenance and then examined the results in the context of each municipality's actual conditions to compare and contrast with Product Portfolio Management Matrix (PPM matrix) 1 and used various categories of compare-and-contrast methods with radar charts. With the cooperation of 26 different municipalities, the authors selected "social education and study facilities" (hereinafter called "the community facilities") as research target facilities. These facilities are close in proximity to the people in the region, but are ranked lower than the school facilities or the government buildings, by priority.
Former Study
From the related researches carried out until now, it is understood that NILIM 1) has surveyed the amount of stock and technology of management of the public facilities. Murakami 2) has examined the consumption of energy in public facilities and analyzed the distribution of the amount of consumption by area and the effect it has on the municipalities. Kosibe 3) has studied LCC analysis, facility management evaluation methods, and application of FM by using facilities' data. However, no study has attempted to compare and contrast the management and maintenance conditions of the facilities in the municipalities.
Questionnaire
Prior to gathering data, "The Sheet of Fundamental Survey of Public Facility" was created with Microsoft Excel. This table includes such data as the facility's fundamental data, building data, building running cost, fundamental data of community facility rent, and data on the conditions of use of a facility. The composition of each datum is shown below in Table 1 .
In October 2006, the Excel files were distributed to 26 municipalities. From late November, data were gathered from these municipalities, and until January 2007, this research received data from 20 municipalities and 194 facilities. Because it was found from the first stage of analysis that there were many errors and omissions in these data, the municipalities and facilities had to be re-surveyed and the data reinput for about 10 months.
Data Analysis
T h i s s e c t i o n p r e s e n t s t h e c o n d i t i o n o f t h e management and maintenance of the community facilities of 20 municipalities, based on the data collected from 194 facilities. First, the building data were converted into standard units and called the first processed data. Then, they were classified on the basis of municipalities for simplicity of comparison. PPM matrix was used to compare the present condition of the facility management of each municipality based on the first processed data. To perform evaluation of multiple categories, a second set of data was processed and compared. Table 2 . indicates the average value of each municipality's building data. The total floor area of any community facility is under 2,000m 2 and that of some facilities is even under 1,000m 2 . In addition, most of the buildings have 3 floors, on average, and are 20 minutes away from the nearest station. It can be said that community facilities are close to places of residence and that small-scale buildings are great in number. The entire cost of construction of the past was converted to revised construction cost by applying the present value method. After the conversion, the construction cost per m 2 ranged from JPY 102,000 to JPY 432,000. After construction, the elapsed life of the facilities in three municipalities was less than 20 years, while it was over 20 years in most other municipalities and even over 30 years in some municipalities. Space use rate is employed to analyze how the equivalent sites are being used within a permitted limit. A building coverage use ratio (BCUR) of 0.5 means that half of the permitted building coverage ratio is being used. A floor area use ratio (FAUR) of 0.5 means that half of the permitted floor area ratio is being used. Almost all the facilities evaluated in this study have an FAUR of less than 0.5. The degree of supplementation against deterioration caused by social activities is the value that shows how efficient a facility is in satisfying demand. The study looked into 4 categories: the reinforcement of earthquake-proof performance rate (RER), asbestos free rate (AFR), barrier free rate (BFR), and elevator installation rate (EIR). The results show that only 5 municipalities had 100% RER. The study also found that there were a lot of municipalities with an RER of under 30%. In certain municipalities, education and government facilities were more prioritized than community facilities. Hence, the community facilities received far less financial support or even none. AFR was 100% in most municipalities. BFR was 0% in two municipalities, but in others, it was mostly 80%. Among the four categories, EIR was the lowest. However, the community buildings were mostly three stories high. Hence, it can be said that community facilities are usually housed in smaller buildings. From the study, municipality "H" was found to be below 40% in all the four categories and to have the least degree of supplementing to compensate for deterioration caused by social activities.
Fundamental Data and Building Data

Running Cost and Facility Use
To analyze the running cost, this study examined energy and water consumption and the contract cost of management and maintenance. The consumption rate of energy, water, electricity, gas, and heavy oil was calculated in units of Mega Joules (MJ). To calculate the total consumption rate, all the different forms of energy as well as water were converted into primary energy. The standard conversion was carried out in accordance with the agency for National Resource and Energy's "Standard Calorific Value Table 5 . shows the data on energy and water consumption and on the management of the facilities. Energy and water consumption per m 2 varied greatly in each municipality: the highest was 10 times the difference. The study expected to find a difference in the quality of management, as management contract cost per m 2 varied greatly in each municipality. H o w e v e r, i t w a s o b s e r v e d t h a t t h e q u a l i t y o f management was not too different despite the great difference in contract cost. The ratio of facility users to the entire population, the user population ratio (UPR), shows how often the residents of a municipality use the facility. In municipality "J," it can be seen that over 40% of the population is using the facility. The number of users per facility (NUF) refers to the number of users per month per facility. The entire operation rates (EOR) of community facilities were approximately 50%; however, those of some municipalities were below 30%. Fig.1 . is a PPM matrix with the number of users on the X-axis and the entire operation rate on the Y-axis. If the figure is divided into 4 areas according to the average value of each axis, area A is a case with many users and high operation rate; therefore, one can say it has a good management and maintenance system. According to Fig.1 ., the facilities of municipalities "A" and "G" are mostly in area A. Area B has a high operation rate but lesser number of users, which means it hosts many meetings without filling the rooms to full capacity. Area D, with many users and low operation Table 4 . Classification of the Rooms According to their Usage rate, can possibly be considered as one in which only a limited number of rooms are being used. Area C shows the condition wherein neither operation rate nor the number of users is high; therefore, it can be said that the management condition is substandard. In the figure, facilities of municipality "K" are located in the lower part of Area C. Fig.2 . is a PPM matrix of the amount of energy c o n s u m p t i o n p e r m 2 a n d t h e a m o u n t o f w a t e r consumption per m 2 . The amount of water consumption is closely related to the number of users; the amount of energy consumption is related to the operation rate of the room. In this figure, area C has good efficiency since it is low in terms of both energy and water consumption. Comparatively, area A has a higher consumption of both energy and water; therefore, it is necessary to investigate the reasons. In this figure, the facilities of municipality "A" are mostly in area C and those of the municipalities "E," "Q," and "K" are in area A and the upper part of area D. In Fig.1 . and Fig.2 ., municipality "A" has a high operation rate and many users but low energy and water consumption. Comparatively, municipality "K" has a lower operation rate and lesser number of users but higher energy and water consumption. This makes "K" unsatisfactory in terms of facility management and efficiency.
PPM Matrix Analysis
The Evaluation of FM
It is necessary to study more specific and variegated categories to grasp the reality of facility management and maintenance in each municipality. This section compares various categories with inconsistent units; computes the average and the standard deviation of each valuation index; and converts index values into deviation values. It composes deviation values into radar charts classified by evaluation categories, and finally, tries to evaluate the present state of facility management and maintenance of each municipality by Table 4 . were earmarked and the corresponding deviation values were obtained from the radar chart. In order to obtain the deviation value of 8 evaluation categories, a second set of data was processed from the first set of processed data. The bases of computation and assumption are indicated in Table 6 .
The higher the deviation value of 8 evaluation categories, the more favorable is the facility; consequently, the added value of the numbers can be indicative of the degree of management and maintenance. In Fig.3 ., a sample of the radar chart showing the degree of management and maintenance can be observed. The evaluation of management and maintenance of each municipality is shown along with the numbers in the radar chart in Fig.4 . The status of facility management and maintenance of 20 municipalities is expressed numerically; the status due to each category is expressed as a number between 0 and 80. It is assumed that the closer the number is to 80, the more efficient the management is in satisfying its objectives.
Although facilities of municipality "A" have weakness in terms of "Proximity to Facility" compared to other municipalities, many residents are using the facility.
It has low consumption of energy and water, and the facility scale and contract cost are reasonable; therefore, this facility can be said to have much better management and maintenance than the others. It also scores 438 on management and maintenance degree, which is the highest. In contrast, municipalities "P," "N," and "K" score the lowest among them. However, since the deviation index of the operation rate and the number of facility users of municipalities "P" and "N" were not known, their scores on facility management and maintenance are low on reliability. Among the municipalities with complete data, the value of municipality "K" is the lowest. From the radar chart of municipality "K," it can be found that none of the 8 categories is higher than 60. Among the categories, operation rate, the number of users, and the propriety of facility scale are the lowest at below 40. Therefore, it can be concluded that either there are many unused rooms or there are too few users.
Conclusions
A l t h o u g h t h e r e a r e a n u m b e r o f s t u d i e s o n management and maintenance of public facilities, a comprehensive study that could assist in planning was found to be lacking. Therefore, this study aimed to lay the foundation stone for the establishment of a plan for management and maintenance of public facilities by focusing on the fact that there are many municipalities without an awareness of the present condition of their own public facilities. For this purpose, data were collected through surveys on the community facilities of 26 municipalities. In order to understand the present condition of facility management and maintenance of the target facilities from the collected data, PPM matrices and radar charts with evaluation indexes and deviation values were used. The result of the analysis shows that some municipalities are efficiently managing and maintaining the public facilities, despite their financial problems. This indicates the possibility of benchmarking the management and maintenance skills of these municipalities besides the potential for developing new maintenance methods and increasing maintenance cost; the authors are planning a more specific field study on the administrative organization and operation process analysis of facility management by municipalities. They will verify the analysis of this research through a field study; at the same time, they will study the deterioration status and collect data on repairing history. Further, by analyzing the organization Table 5 . Facility operation rate
Utilize entire operation rate (EOR) listed in Table 5 .
Proximity to facility
Utilize the value which subtracts DCS value of target facility from DCS value of the furthest facility, using the distance from the closest station (DCS) from Table 2 . Degree of prevention of social deterioration Utilize average value of 4 categories (RER, AFR, BFR, and EIR) listed in Table 2 .
Propriety of energy consumption
Utilize the value which subtracts value of target facility from the maximum value of PPM matrix with the axes of energy consumption and operation rate
Propriety of water consumption
Utilize the value which subtracts value of target facility from the maximum value of PPM matrix with the axes of water consumption and number of facility users Propriety of management contract cost Utilize the value which subtracts cost value of target facility from the maximum cost value of PPM matrix with the axes of contract cost and operation rate Propriety of scale of facility
Utilize the value which subtracts area value of target facility from the maximum area value of the total floor area per one facility user and operation process, the authors wish to classify municipalities as those with and without satisfactory efficiency in facility management and maintenance.
